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Mr: --Hudson ;.

Takes Bride
Folk Visit,
Entertain at
Unionrale

is the farming lands around this I rainfall is nearer normal and no
capital of the Republic of South serious rice shortage is expected.

Mrs. Erich Laetsch,' Mrs.' June
Herrbn, Mrs. Frances PhelpsMiss
Gertrude Hacker, Mrs. Pat Lento,
Mrs. W. R. Newxnyer, Miss Dol-
ores Ebner, Miss. Alma Schroeder,
Miss Charlotte Kendall, and Miss
Nanette Schmukl.

Amaranths Visit

Drought Hits
Seoul, Korea

SEOUL Southern Korea,
land of abundant rainfall, has
been bit by a drought whkh men--

Hair Stylist '

ils Speaker
Erich Laetsch, noted hair styl-

ist and cosmetologist, who has re-

cently come to Salem from New
.York, wis guest speaker at the

State Corporation Commission
er Maurice Hudson 'was married
in Carson City, Nev., Monday, to

Jamie Zdlger and , tan, Mr. end
Mrs. Win StockhofX of Dayton
Prairie and her mother. Mrs. Par-ri- sa

of Lansing. Kansas who Is
visiting, her daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Ersel Gubser.

Mrs. R. M. Rickey, who has
spent the summer with her
daughter Mrs. Fred StockhofX and
family, will leave Wednesday to
start for her home in Kansas
City. She will visit her sister in
Nebraska before returning home.

Visitors at the Edwin Rutsch-ma- n
home Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Lehman and Shirle of
McMinnville and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Iiehman of Amity. The
men are nephews of Mrs.

Ivy Marlyn Swenwold, according
to a telegram received at bis ofMasonic Home fice Wednesday.

The bride has lived in Salem for IrZIEO! L7Z2EE!Grand Court, Order of the several years and was employed
as stenographer in a law office.Amaranth visited the Masonic

Old Peoples Home, at Forest

Statesman News Sejfc.a
TJNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.

Will Graham brought their father,
Sam Graham, Portland, to spend
several days at the Fred Withee
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stein-gru- be

and children motored to
Waldport Friday and attendel the
Salmon Derby while there. Mrs.
Steingrube's mother, Mrs, William

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson said theyGrove, Sunday afternoon, Sep-
tember 25. Several hundred were
in attendance. There were 23

would return to Salem next Mon-
day. Mr. Hudson, prior to ap-
pointment as corporation commis-
sioner, lived in Portland.grand officers and seventeen of

the nineteen courts in the state
were represented. Taylor and her uncle, Ed Taylor

went with them. They returned
home Sunday. "

Fifteen royal matrons of the
various courts poured, assisted by
the grand representatives. Gifts
were given to each of the ninety

Mrs. Leah Braat visited her i

i

Offiper Speakis
To SecretariesjThe first fall dinners-meetin-

g of
the Salem Cascade chapter of the
National Secretaries' Association

iMiT 4WetTTlJtWresidents of the home.
October Issue of nThose attending from Salem

Salem Business and Professional
Women's club dinner meeting
Tuesday night at the Senator hotel.
Mr. Laetsch commented favorably
upon the well-groom- ed appear-
ance of western women. "There is

- no excuse nowdays for any wo-ma- n

to be unattractive," observed
Mr. Laetsch, and he then pointed
out that the recognition of the im-
portance of good grooming and
proper hair styling in achieving a
smartly groomed appearance at all
times has made cosemetology the
seventh largest business in the
United States today. The neces-
sity of maintaining harmony be-twe- en

the natural contours of the
face and feature and the style of
hair which frames the face was
stressed, by the speaker. He be-
lieves that short hair, which nat-
urally tends to give a woman "a
lifVi will be popular for about
two, more years in the present
style cvde.

Following his address, Mr.
Laetsch demonstrated two very at-tra- cti

hair styles that could be
easily, lept neat and attractive by
the wearer at home. Mr. Laetsch
was introduced by Miss Margaret
Magee of the health and safety

were grand royal matron, Mrs. J

Record Senior Class
Enrolls at Corvallis

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
The largest senior class in the
history of OSC was assured early
in this falls registration when at
the end of the first day 1472 sen-
iors had enrolled, which was 200
more than the number of seniors
at the close of fall term last year.

Total enrollment will not be

was held in the Cherrian room of

has thi beauty secrit or"
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the Senator hotel Monday night

B. Manning; James B. Manning,
royal matron of Hanna Rosa
Court; Mrs. W. Wilson, William
Wilson, royal matron of Cherry
court U. D., Mrs. Lyle McCauley,
Lyle McCauley, Mr. and Mrs.

The northwest vice-presid- ent,

Mrs. Dora McCoy, Of the Oregon
Trail Chapter of Portland, was

Glen Slentz and children. guest speaker. Mrs. McCoy spoke
on the "Ideals and Benefits of

MAGAZINI

Com in caxfoaf yoori fodoyf

THI MODEKNI
315 COURT STREET

known until later, though the
freshman class has proved larger
than expected. With the falling off
of veteran students a reduction of

NSA". She also gave the high-
lights of the national conventionOn Etiquette

By Egberts Lee

pure, crsowy richness
flawless, satiny texture
better, quicker cleansing

e defidovs lasting fragrance

daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lee and family at
Eugene last Sunday and Monday
and brought her granddaughter
Maxine home with her to spend
several days.

Lydia Withee of Salem spent
Sunday at the home of her Bar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Withee
Sr.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Knoche last Thursday
was her cousin, Mr. and Mrs
Victor Nelson of Menlo Park.
Calif.

Saturday, Mrs. Henry Knoche
and Mrs. Joe Beatty attended a
meeting of the Western Art
Teachers association held in Leb-
anon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holt visited
in Waldport from Thursday nil
Sunday. Sunday afternoon they
attended a program at the Odd
Fellows Home in Portland, which
was in charge of the Carlton
lodge.

Visitors at the Fred Stockhoff
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

around 10 percent has been est!
mated.

she attended last June, stating
that the National Secretaries' As-
sociation was asked permission by
"Glamour Magazine" to dedicateQ. Should a woman refer to her their January issue to NSA.husband as "Mr. Jones' when u ef1 ltw I AUrUAj

1JXX LOO, U0 (s4m twd I irnew srMtalking with an acquaintance? Miss Janet Ferguson, president
of the Portland chapter, outlined a

Conscientious, Dignified
Service

committee, who was in charge of A. It would be better to say course on "Charm" to be present"my husband," even when talking
with a stranger. "Mr. Jones" can ed by Maria Easterly Model School

of Portland, to the Salem group

the evening s program.
Mrv John Versteeg, president,

presided over a brief business
meeting. Miss Merle Dimick, leg-
islative chairman, urged all BPW

be reserved for the servants and
employees.

Q. How much tip should be giv
clubwomen to register to vote if en to a check girl in a night club?

this falL Guests from the Oregon
Trail chapter of Portland were
Mesdames Dora McCoy, Virginia
Morris, Jane Page, Martha Hiatt,
Misses Janet Ferguson, Mildred
Bybee, Agnes Courtney, and Betty
White.

they have not already done so, sennemuA. Twenty-fiv- e cents is the us
ual minimum. it JZJ.A ftShe alio gave a resume of the re-

cent address made in Salem by
Robert Ormond Case on the CVA. lULClLAQ. What is the correct way to iMt ouuiKAfttr

acknowledge an invitation to a tt epfrtt cmSpecial guests from Salem were
Mesdames Lorraine Johnston, HiDKM CfMTIt BiAMCMMiss Ellen Schulte, a new

was welcomed into the club, Tel 72

Pearl Victor, Misses Edlyn Holnv
quist, Loretta Muhs, Mildred
Stookey and IdeHa McAdams.

645 North Capitolchristening
A. Either by letter or telephone, Shirey Keeney, Gay Croghan,Quests for the evening included
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SHeejp as yoiiiVe imeveir slejptt jfoefiawre!

Yes, ghat's right! Pay Nothing
Down, just 10c a Day on our
approved credit. We've made it
o a s y for you to buy a new
Deautyrest for only S59.50 . . .

Also matched Box Springs for
only 359.50 at 10c a day.
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